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Tha policy I nor Government has br

heretofore characterised by a magnanimous

and dented disposition to foster and eoeour-ag- a

a3 effort tor Um adramvmnitof rlence,
learnlnf and art. Dot the rwecdlnga of the
United Butt Senate of Saturday, the CSth of

May last, nwt huaiMe the rrUe of many a
devotee and ralma In Uiese wreral branches

f knowledge.
Darlaff Is A fU Uflratkm and

mat9Tt an association was

form-- .stkuted having for lu object
lb 1 e m of literature, science and
art, o the baste or with the view, among
other thin of aeenrtog rafwl itm ernd ce
rrrf ef aeikm by means of branches and con
nettioae with liwtltotfnw of learning In the.
tcTcral State, and Territories, national In Its
features aod character, and not cxcUsfc,
farther than that "knmt projicteney in som
brmmck of btfrtfdrtlor and ft election by a
Nwnlmimi bnHof were made cnilal to mm
hersfcrp.

The fifth artkle of the constitution of the
academy shows the scope and field of lalr
prescribed, aa follows i

"ItlbriUtatotaabMlMMW th Academy the M

L A derarteacnt of miUmmUm, oeglneartag and
ntecberuoe,

a l phrelea t4bMtetiva (K at ad l on' irtiiri end orrlert.
4. Of oUiae m4 octal eetene.
p. vi uiiHimv7 uq Bstarmi umnaof y mm mtu nunory
1. Of tOU
a Of line arte, nrohlteetnr aad MMM,
v. vi uHaii7to Of flaaeee, cUUattct end pnllUea MMnrKovAof UMM4mnanMiehoU be anda Ue cap

tMoa of a oonuoittee NMMlaf of Uirt mMbwt,
wne eneu eieaune, mj, wd, U eppvovad, wort lorpnbUeeUon, ell pepera la UMr wnl dpdBUpmMMI(MMwlMVu4 Um MMhnl Ueoc
avoral Manltun, rUevwlU the otnrorv before
JJttlJ"' "taU wi onnetl ftbe

Each member Is required to belong to at
lout one Department, bat hot exceeding fire.

And the 8th article showc lu Importance
to the public Intoncst, follows!

ARTICLE lttQriamt SmlmtML CJweeUonMrtlMlllttMNOMofU) Mttnl DoptflNMU flf
"ISA"-"!?- - " of importance I Ue rhUi InUrer.whlek.vbeenV9tally eabmltlad to tb Aitedenty.or
lubranebea, by th oOleera of Um Clotterel r ftuuItmmtWMU, m hf fBt AMnrUUon. hU ha wvmnllilarUa, UMt WtUlMiaAihnprMjcribi

JTo one niemVr proposei to jflre attention
to the rabjecU of all the eercral dcrtmeuUs
bnt each one propofoi to derote tome portion
of the leisure time of kU life, cltbcr to the
general btubcee of the adranceraent of the
lnitltatlon, or to the eubJccU of eonie one or
more of tho drpartmenu.

The penoni who took part aa tho foaoden
of thle loiUtutloQ number about fifty, and
their name appear attached to the constitu-
tion; and the ron elected, who liaro ac- -
trpiea ana become member of the AraJcmy
Ince, exceed ono hundred and forty lo num-

ber. The member of the aModatlon have
made no vain prctenslonfl to wperlorlty or

iuMtiiwM aw aire vxy erer aMumcd to
be the embodiment or reprceentatlre of the
ucnoi Bucuce and learning in thU country.
But they lune kindly InTlied
and concert of action from all who are

an Intcrrst In the puqione of
the uHkutkm, cither m the rlcndi and pa- -
umw vi KtcDce anu jcftrning or aa proficient
m wmo one or more oi Uie branchea.

Wthout any vaunting prctcnalonj, the
members of the Academy coratncnrel their
labor wilt regularity and ayatrm. Qnlte a
number of Important and Interestlmr T.i-r- m
haTflboenread before the different depart-
ment, and reported to the Academy, a few of
which have been already pull WiL .ind tbe
nrpanment or myslca and Cbcml-tr- hare
inade a report, oa an arpllcaUna of the

of Internal Rcrcnue, on the anbject
of aachrometcra and a atandard of rplrlt
meters, showing a thorough and ancccMful
scientific InTCalijatlon, and which the officer
at the head of Itrtcrnal rcrcnuo la tho y

Department, has, In his communication
to tho Academy acknowledged tobootrery
great Taloe to tun government sen Ice.

In furtherance of the objects of tho lartltu-lio-

al&oufK net wetulal to Ut niitmce, the
Academy, through a diy contttfutrd commW-U- t,

made aritllcatlon to ComrrcM for &et
otlncorporaUon. No appropriation ot numev
or pecnnlary aid was Invoked, but simply tV
jrancnw to act aa a itfgai person. Senator
Hamlin, chairman of the committee to whom
the application waa referred, reported a IV
to Incorporate tho association, and recom-
mended 1U paisagc. When tho bill was regu-
larly reached In tho Senate, Senator Wilson,
of Massachusetts, objected to Its considers
tloo, which objection, by a alncle Senator.
placed U so far down on the Calender as to
leaTQ no hope, of reaching It at the present
session.

After this a member of tho Hoac, who Is a
member of tho Academy, Introduced the same
bill Into the House of ncprescnutlros which,
after duo reference and a report of a commit-
tee, was passed by a unanimous iote. ThU
bill, la duo time, came op for action in the
ocnaie, wocn senator aumner mado t attack
oa tho Academy on grounds rcrx uiuukfac-tor- y

to Impartial minds. Uaj first objection
was to (he name of the. Vudcmyl "It waa too
long" "too Tho name of
"American Union Academy" was adopted by
the association yim, because tho namo of
" National Academy" had bceu already ap-

propriated by the close corporation of fifty
and, secofwL became and conart
hj means of branches and other connections
la all the Suks and Territories wre la rwv
temilaUon.

Mr. .Sumner's second objection was that
this wu an unbecoming Imitation of tbe Na
tional Academy of franco. Jn this Utu

Tbe National
Academy r0t Franco Is a clow corporation of a
comrratiTO few persons, and tricity rxclu-'.e-

Tho "National Academy o( Science1
(which In fact Is national In nothing but name)
la a very humble attempt to Imitate the InstUu
UonlnFrancc. ButthlsAmericanbutltutlonls
jtutthe revert ot tho Frondi Institution In the
form of Its organization, and invites

and concert, and Is popular in lis char-

acter.
The Senator's third and remaining objec-

tion was that tbe founders and members of
this academy are not fit representatives of the
science and learning of tho country, and not
suitable persons to set on foot and start such
an Institution Hers) the Senator again
showed a want of Information and a total
misapprehension ot tho nature of tho Institu-
tion. ThU academy does not, In tho nature
ot Its organization, assume to bo tho embodl
ment or representative ot th sclent e and
learning of tho country.

It is no a close or rxclustve association arro-
gating to Itself the authority of the head and
embodiment of the scientific men ot the coun-

try Its doors art open to nil, hating tao re-

quisite qnallflcatloai, and It proposes the
accomplishment ot its objects In tho adrance-me-

and diffusion of knowledge by
and concert from all quarters. It com-

prehends, In tho form of Its organization,
rather the embodiment of tho constdumry
than the fuad or rrpntentattn of the nun of
science and learning of the country.

Who are the members of this Academy so
umch dUparged by Senator Bumncrf Tliej
number at this time aJ.out two hundred Six
of them are presidents of colleges, to wit Jr
John W. Draper ot the Unhtrsliy of New
YorkjDr. J. 0 Motrin of iho city of Balti-

more! Dr. James C NSOIlng, ot St. Johns
College at Annapolis, Oui o 0 Htmnrd, ut
Howard University! and Dr I. i ixwml, of
Philadelphia, Thirty-si- oi them aru filling
professorships In colleges, andnlnolisYe here-

tofore occupied such, 4 position) fourteen si
authors of works, some of xtrt high reputa
tion, whkU are before tho world) seven are
professional diexnlsUi Ihreo professional

six are artists, one of whom stands
among tho first In the country) ten arc men
ot known proficiency In dvU engineering;
thirty-thre- e are physicians, some of whosa
hare attained very high distinction) ten are
learned theologUts,

The 1'iWdoot of the United States, fleu. V I

J.?' MX,jf? h. "'" 0m- UonM l

Porter, and also Admiral D, V. Toner, of the
United Slates Navyf and tbe Secretary of War, I

fea. BtlW, (lio are mvmbtrs,) are men. I

sz.
rioi nnVnOITti to the world of letters, and tFo

practical application of whose proAclcncy In

knowlodgo have cry largely couinuuiou w
save the great Interests anu uigu uosuny ut
thU country Thirty-on- e ot the member are
persons employed In the several Departments
of the Ooremment on account of their scien-

tific attainments. And e of the mem-l- n

belong to Um legal profession, some of
whom have reached lis highest honors,

the Chief Jnotlce of the Supreme

Court of the United States, and four of his

Associate Justices,
One of tho learned Senators, who, Indeed,

advocated the passage of the bill, thougM H

somewhat ridiculous for "old lawytra" to
Join a literary and science association, u
"tVyiud not Jtnow (As difference beticeen e

parattet of latitude and a paraVrl of tonvi-

tmler It the honorable Senator wui rcicr to
the KaHonaX Jfedieal Journal, of April last,
ho will find a paper on the subject of meteor-
ology, read before this Academy In March by

Mr. Dllle, ono of tho old lawyer to whom

the allnelon applied, which would hare done

honor to a member of the National Academy

of France. It Is true, that with some lawyers

the law ts simply frwt, bot with others It is

mmaJternf?iencr,o that of lite highest
order.

In order to defeat the incorporation of tht
Aeadctny, Senator Wilson has Introduced a
bill Into the Senate lo Incorporate what be has
termed "The National Academy of Letters
and Art, naming something over one hun
dred of the prominent persons known to the
literary and scientific world, a number of
whom are living In Kuroro. This lias been
manifestly done without the knowledge and
consent of the proposed corporators, without
any previous understanding or organ Izatsou,
and without any request or application for a
charter made by them.

The American Union Academy have no op-

position to make to this or any other incorpo-

ration It asked In good faith, let It l
granted. It in the wide Add of labor la the
advancement and diffusion of knowledge new
and additional Institutions and auxiliaries
can be brought In, tho mctnlcrs of the Ameri
can Union Academy will cordially welcome
them, and never will be found disposed to op
pose them by way of disparagement or de
traction.

In a laudable effort for the advancement
and diffusion of knowlodgo the usual trag
naatmous and generous rccogoluon of the
Government Is all that Is asked.

AXlKtCAX COVXEBTK 05 THE PACIFIC
OF F1KLITS CABLX.

The vast Importance of securing our com-

mercial Interests on the ractnc Is not generally
realized by the Amcrlcau people. Ttiey would
be terrlflcd at tho bare thought of Uie annl"
hllatlon of American commerce of the Atlantic,
and In fact the anbject of tho dlnmnltkm of
Uiat commerce In consequence of the events
ot the late war Is In the raluds of all, and It Is
dlsruaocd In all commercial circles, and tbe
best means are sought to rebuild 1L

While this U commendable, and every
means should bo used to accomplish It, there
la another field where the prospects are richer
and tiw returns Incalculable. A moment's re-

flection will show Uie neccsftUy of Uie United
Slates taking advantage of Its central poriUon
between Esropo and Asia at the cerllet pos-

sible motnout, and by making use of the natu-
ral advantages which It possesses securing
that supremacy upon the Pacific to which It Is
entitled.

Comparatively trifling lavestintuts at the
present Umo will prove tho germ of fattire
wealth aod greatness, to an extent which can-

not now I estimated.
Asia will soon begin, has already begun, to

fed the OFlekenlng effects of steam and
electricity, and a few years will lead to a
development snrsslng the advance ufecn-turlcs-

the past. In our efforts to secure our
Just share ot the licncfits to be derived from
this development tho Importance of cable
communication between tho two coAsts Is of
the hlfchet luportance. la support nfUicse
Views wo puMUh Uie following able rwldrcM,
and frllU for It a rarrfnt rwniuli
Rimins of Tna Hon Jotfn K. wamp,uitb

U.S. MiHirtaa to I'maa, aarona: tub
Committee ok Foaxia Kiumons or
the Hoibm or fUraxsKKTi-nvas-
Mil. CHAia--s- and Oiktiisii or Tna

Committee ly yunr Usui prnnlMdoo, and at
the mine! of Mr. Cyrus W. Held, whose
friendship It b as been lay privilege lor many
years to enjoy. I appear before yim to say
KomcUiiDjrlQ behalf of thst arrat vork lo
which he Is so doe ily latrmtcd.

The rtvlrfcl of American natbrason and
commerce U now the most alorUnc to(4c ot
Uie press, oi ino luwumtn, Eta f ute petxp9

iiHU couniry, toruw immniuinuinnwi
that object we must look tu Uie Pacific ocean.
Tbe Atlantic U iwrw crowded wltU Usws of
steamers built and navigated at f rmewe
with which we cannot russiwte. Tu Paciae,
commanding Uie great trmde of C bla whkb
has enriched every nation thu has erer
acquired or controlled It, Is uSMMvntdsd.
Thither we are Invited by our--
posltloit. n one side this ocean Is China,
with lU crowded wuhulusi of fusirhnsidml
millions the flnmt la the
world, j ct sometime stanlaff, for want of
food, on the other arc tlie I'ulved Stah-s- , wlih
a Une of bOOvilcs on this same
ocean, and with two bUlkm of acres of unoc-
cupied land.

The natnral thanncl for Uie rrcat urnducts
of China Is across this ocean, through the
OolJen Gate toSan Francisco. The rroducts
of Uio two countries Invite our rbMcit tela--
tlonshlp. By the report of the Hon. Josepn
Wllnnu, CUaruVIouur of tho Land Ofllco, It
wUIInj seen that to 18fifl Furor exported to
Uie Kast, hi bullion, mllUons of
dollars, making, with Uie thirteen years next
previous, au oggrcgEieoi wii,aju,a. jho
silver yield of our Vacifle slnpo alono Is

t lo dlst bargo Uils heavy balance of trade.
'We are able' (as Mr. WJUmi y), "by

dim t export from that source, to lay do wa
sfhrr In Eastern Asia at less than half Uie

of sending It by London to be trans-
mitted through Egypt and India, aa hitherto.
Uius enabling us to pay Uio Indebtedness of
the entire West, and making our great com-

mercial centres the clearing-house- s ot tho
world " Our political relations with China
ajumm in n ili an advantage over all other
nations. Tho CblneM (loverument and people
thoroughly understand and fully appreciate
what U,andevcr has been, Uio polity of this
country townrus incm one nm oi outurni
and aamUltlon, but of peace and commercial
Intercourse ftlunc. One of Uie (lovernors of
Canton, In a memorial to the Emiwror, said,
lu speaking of the United Btates, "They are
abrave but bare not couio to China
to make war, but to trade."

The telgraph has now become an absolute
necessity to trade and commerce So rapid
and frequent are the fluctuaUons of prices,
that tho modern merchant will Inevitably
avoid every mart, no matter how adtanta-gvo-

In other respects, where ho Is deprived
of Its aid. If, by some derrce, no wire could
lu future ever pass over Uia Ilnd of

Uio city of New York, with all iU un-
told adrantagea, would undoubtedly cease lo
be tbe commercial metropolis of this continent.
It I demanded In eu.rr branch of btulneM.
The broker on Stock Exchange cannot wait
for Ids messenger to bring huu Uie price of
sum ki uougiit ami sou, um uie wiro wan nin
to his room, Uiat It may announce that ho has
gained or lost, at Uie very birth of tbe trans-
action. The Caucasian race In the Kast,
Ui rough whom Its great trade Is conducted
and controlled, must, and will have Uie aid of
Uils great Invention. Accustomed to Its use
at home, they will not forego Uio advantages
they derhe from It, becauM of their residence
abroad.

Ilapld transportaUnnof thclrvcnturos Is nut
as linjiortant to them as tho, Immediate In-

formation of their arrival, tb$ coodltlou ot
the market, and tbe power at once to

thilr wishes to Uictr comwpondenU.
Uv no action of our Government will this
great work lo thwarted or delayed Iet us
Muse to assume Its control, and from Brltbih
Columbia, Inntead of Ban FramUco, Uw cable
will soon be laid by the government or icoiU
of ((rest Britain to her own colony at the
mouui oi uie canton river, inco, or au ex
Unslon across the tunUnent Uirough her own
territories, Uie wires will bo arouud the world,
and Uie United State have control of not ono
inch, but bo made enUrely dependent for thUr
communUsilons uion the will of a rltal na-

tion. This Immortal dUcorery, due to the
cuius ot one ot our own people. Its greatest

Sevelojimeut aecoinjJUhod by the reatless en-
ergy and patriotism of anoUicr, Is thus dls- -
KTBcciiiur aoonaonca to our rivals.

lhulnroroiators named In the bill, Cyrus
" friu, titer uooikt, mokci jayior, Mar-
shall O lloWrtOtlUMid.HuDLSsmuUF.B.
MofNt. Ihldtu. Fti.M William IE. UVI.h knil
Darlu Ogdcu Mills, are neither speculators
nor aduntunr, but are men known through-
out the civilized world, and honored wherever
commercial Integrity Is recognized as a virtue,
Thev are aklmr u alms fmm (Luurnw. Mt
offer Id exchange vaUy more than they re--

): PJ0.10 awumptuu a Work
which wm ruciuire um siMnuiiire of ten
mlUlouaotdolaralngold, They asmne all
tho hazard and risk of Its suciiMful (inIo.
Uon, They ask nothing from Uie nation uuUI

" BM twn wUVod. Then, they kX- -

SSaMHMHSSMMaSSMSMjM
Uon for no charity, hut (Imply ask that this
Government will guarantee to us their unri-
valed means of communication to such an ex
tent as will pay thorn tV)0,000 a year for tho
uoxt tweuty years- lust flic per cent, on the
proposed Investment giving to It, Its officers,
and agents. In Uie transmission of Its mes-
sages, at all times a priority over all other
nation, corporations, or private persona. All
tbce messages are lo be free of charge If not
exceeding In Uie aggregate, at tbe regnlar
tariff rates, five hundred thousand dollars In
any one year.

Wholly lo direct this enterprise of any ap--
ot speculation and present It, as It

Carance work prompted by patriotism, It Is

further provided that after the cablo has been
successfully laid at the risk of Uio Incorpora-
tors, the United States may at any time take
and appropriate It, lu property and appurte-nante-

to Uie use of the Government, upon
paying to Uie Company the actual rost, with
Interest thereon at the rato of ten per cent,
per annum from the Urns Uie whole capital of
the Company shall hare been fully paid by the
tockholiers deducting therefrom, the fall

amount of moneys theretofore paid to and
received by them for or on account of divi-

dends. Interest, or earnings of Uie Company.
Or. "the United States may, at their clc Uon.
In like manner take and appropriate Uie said
telegraph lino, lu property and appnrte-nance-s,

upon tho payment of tho appraised
value of tho same In gold, that value to lie
ascertained by fire appraisers, two of whom
are to selected by tho President of Uie
United States, two by tbo Directors of the
Company, ami a fifth to I chosen by those
fonr, aft of whom shall le duly sworn or
affinuod to well and faithfully value and ap-

praise the said telegraph Uno, Its property and
appurtenances, according to the true value
thereof In gold.

The art ot Congress which gives to tho Fe-

rtile Mall Bteonwhlp Company iOO,Cpcr
annum for cmrrj Ing Uie malls across the

has commanded Uie cnUro approbation
of every section of the country, and of all
classes of eiutens. This snm Is more than 10

lr cent, upon the value ot the property of
tbe company used in Uils service, ami gives a
communication once every month. For 5
ier cent, upon Uie value of their proprerty,
the Paclfle Submarine Telegraph Cwnpanr
propose to famish tho fJov eminent with
means of communication every hour a the
day.

We are necessitated to keep la Uie China
seas a naval force Increasing with our com-

mercial and maritime derelopmcnt. Admiral
Porter, In his able letter to Mr. Field, has
clearly lllinitratcd the vast Importance of this
work to the department with which he Is
connected, and wtUi Uie operations of which
be U so familiar. No or., for a luomeut will
question that If the Admiral In command In
tVtwe seas umld be hi constant eoinuruulcaUon
with tho department, and the different
Eastern ports, so that In any emergency Uie

vofwcls under hi command might be concen-
trated, or his squadron Increased, four rcsstls
would bo as useful to him as six now are, and
Uils difference alone would repaj to the

Its expenditure.
In tbe present transition state of Uie East,

our foreign relations In Uiat quarter may at
any moment become complicated, cither with
Uie Kastern Powers or with Uie representa-
tives of the Western nations accredited there.
What of lu value ran there be
placed upon Uie ability of our ministers at all
times to nave Uie means of communicating In
Uielr own language, by their own cable, direct
with their own tknreramtntf

Mr. Chairman, 'n Uils great Eastern drama
Uie part hitherto performed by the United
States may JnsUy kindle the pride ef every
citizen. That commerce which for centuries
It has been the object of European rupld.tr
to monopolize to secure which mercantile
Ingcnnnlty, crafty diplomacy, and military
power havo been unscrupulously and vigor-
ously employed will. If this Ooremment Is
but (me to Itself, be diverted front Us artlfl-cl-

channel and made to flow over Its natnral
bed. Already have we bridged the ocean with
a fleet of magnificent palaces, and annihilated
Uie distance which had separated our Tactile
thorrs from the riches of the Fast. Ttirouch
Uie triumphs ot enr arts and sciences tho

gates of Ua JUkj MountainsEnderous flung open Uiat those treasures
might find a pathway from ocean to ocean.
A grand foundation has been laid and a noble
superstructure erected. Leave not Uie work
unfinished and Incomplete. Crown its sum-

mit with this electric capstone, and "put a
girdle round about earth In forty minute.

TUG lti:i,KAMP. OP THE lULTtMOItK
ri.tll 1I1I.IKK.

On TfcaradM Wat w imII iBformaUna that thoal
fortrpUs ulM IpoMllMvtfitnllrot frdlaPutat.lUl
tlnMr,wiViilUiatcttr lbDdlMTUnff
di1nrtnc la Ui Ttttrd and t north ward InUUccitj
cm alaeUaa dr, sad U1 lbV had iprMwd a dMar
mlnaUrM to " foi" tlnra W llaltoa. Thla Infoc.
Mllna waa nrataaateawd la She V" aaOtaritla.
wtoo eoof acrad with tha aollea aalhorlUaa la Halt tmmr.
and tha datiartnraaf taaa waa daly lala--

taaaataat Wtta A anaad of twalM MM Wa4

datallad I rata itaani at tha dapnt, aad aaUoipaUaa
Hi inui a tni htm.

JaatsKuit Cp ana hall hlafoM to that paaat

attampatas at thara, bat )aipd rraatbs train

Taa potto taien itatt la baawtne ftf laaa of tha mu,
aadntNaiUklMUtafMliofnraJuatioaUhaaa they war
loand toadad duwn with ptatula, bllltaa
aad alaaf fhtrtt la (act tbaj wars airaet walk in

JaaUoatThaaa got rid of UaaBoarabf aaadla Um

aaat M thatr Saatlaattoai la tba Thbd a ad Foa--

watda. laMri. kaU raancalaad lhaaa apoa Utatr ar
rival, aad ardarad hla aaaa tn baap ctoaw to Utam whara.
ww thaw wwat and alp awr dawmaatraUim la Ua bad,
aad ttea taawha ttadla tkair piaa ot oHNaUonaiBaad
alaak a aad M laa ricSalty

U la m wlaa vradilaUa U that aaVaar.

Twtt'rra saoTuansntrniATioa Wa ilvabalow
a labia abawtaa- ta ut la each ward, aa cxanparad

Hh Ma ra4aUUuN t

i t&il tft
fc1 SB
jyw ri

l . - :.. 14
XI

t jsi ftjei aa
Bf Ihlt lahla UwiU Wa aaan Ual Ua Hfli w rdlaUM

nii. katiu nnUad wtthU faartaaa) votaa af iia
amira raftiaUaUuaTrW. Bulk aaiA. aala twanli.

ia alaj tna away It waa la lhaaa tw wanla tha
Ihraaia al ra" wara aa (raaif raada, aad allua
frraw tha eorpnraUua aaat U
all aaapaalad. Tha ladapaadaawa af tha Ihwataaaaat
anbkaaa la ahnwa In tha mm aaat. Thara U a ra.
PaarkaUa aawatdaaea la tba najabataf votaaaaatbi
aarh ot thaaa warde I.TJS.

Tha haariaat UUtac aaT la la tha ward ratrUtariaa tba
tdhaat. aaMltaraf aoawad antaa, wfalah la nadlhr a
aowatad Ivr bff tha Owl that thara wara many anlorad
wia who I aaraS taaata tha Kmary Uahat aad would aot
ota tha Howwa ttrhat. Had tharabaan noattaraptat

anaratitn, aad a plain ballot Kaad.taaeonUtnpUtad by
tba law, thara would wot ha?abaa a llowan oa)dldala
alaclad. and Mr Kraarr'a aaajurtiy wwakl ba baaa
aar four thcraaand

Tax Cunait Sortrrr Tha rhoral RocMy net but
raaioc at tna rauuanoa m ar naraaai t rau,

Fa tha mi
uroiioaa to aiva oa burd tha itaamar fdy of tba Lata
oa thatr aioaraton. which U taka iUaa oa rttday
ait. Itlalataadad thai thla aiearakw ahaU ba tha

Tha tdvnf Lhafla la moat eomnudlmia. and amtla
facUIUaa will ba afturdad lor danctia;. Maaara. Ilarrar

lloldaa will MUi fuf tha party, and that fact la alona
MtnotaDt tolaaura thnaawho tntand nfn that tht
lanar nun" wtU ba fully pro .dad for Tba rahaanal

tut klxtal ladlcatad that tba ooacort wUl ba a mutt
rnniiiliia an fir a aftar tha rahaaraal anena aatuillaat
laairaiiMnlal maris waaparforTnad Mr.llarryU Khar
maa aad Profaaaor .ruau, aiier wmoa ui mimutri
wara annat haariaraaair aninainaa Dfuiair lanaroaa
boaUaad thaplaaaant ratbarlns waa protraalad anUl
aaariyn:

TRCt'OMimALnvJoiAB 1 Hooisa ThafuaaralnjHil tha lata Jaaah 11 llnonrl nk niasa at tha
Cbarrh of Ua Pplghaaj. oa II atraat, batwaaw TwaUth
aad TblrUaaUt atraata, yaatarday. Hn Ur.aiarhlaofll
patatiT caana, fmaarad With black cloth aad Unad With

TkA lawa hiliA aa U,a alLa tilala
folhi Jonah 11 lloovor Bora Normnbar a. licit i
dlaJJuM LIhTD" alaaara. iiarray mart w

andaruhan. Tha ramalna wara plarad In Oak HUI
I aaiatarv. Tba all baarata wara W, Vt, I loraoraa,
riaorca W, HUfa, Janiaa II llarratl. fJr J Jl BUka,
Jama M trTiiia tt. T Matrlck, khxntitt IUhimi,
ana Miwur bubium wmnaar

piaatarcaatH air n a mar.

if Lata aad lot atta luat an
alactlon U bow la ordar. It would ba daalraLla to kau
bih llnalrutwllwia Jlfu Wl hla BiumUanf " Brawl
ln on hU bally lo tlaonjato J," la tha aaatof S.J

aiaaua nor an
tha bbUaatlona thav ubuit

aadav la oaaa of dofaat orart .klaf thatr U

food fi hla ttJuntvy pladtia, sod thai hs would aa
aoaana tha day U tha parfurmaaMa of lt,thsUraMl
rrowd af tha aaaaiat would at tha U vjiow Uts s

aablUUon. iat tha Maor aam hli day,

Klsctiom n BtuomaaOBd. --A alMlirm for tova
- ' ' IMaitanaiiMU hhi alt ba linada
Thara wara two Uakau In tha Said, tha UUiaa and ui
lUdlcal ttopwbUaam. Tba alaallon raauliad aa lot
iwwai ... .. -

tiuaana" uciai, iiarnwia naiua, i Barm at
WaJla. Mi (lhaHaa U Lwta.U) Uaarg W, ihddaaa.
trnth, ill Cbarfaa trkmr, 4ft.

labltaaa TvAat.-- K. P. (iodman. Oil Andraw
Foajfa. M U U. Laarauaa, Hi Um, S7

Waa.Bacbatl,Sl.

fl Wrrura, trooat, K tills ranuyUanla sranus.
hwtwson Nlnalaanlh aad TwanUalli atraata. U aalltag
hla lara and wnllaolacUil ri tuk of (Malt at romaria
Uy low prtaaa. lUad bla adrartlaanaut,

DnutiT II. flam IK. oornaraf If lath aad Ualraala.
haa at hla aarrtaja ainuorirn a laraa ibtck of Ant.
ilaaacarrUiaa,W whlvn ba Inrltas the UauocUanU
uia puoua

Ths nratmtSUE TnrwTt known u Krarmay la
olarad Uw aria a rant. SW daaertHm alrarllaa
maal. and fur partMulara Inualrt af Hamnal JJatMaoa,
no. Ills U atraat north waU.

alraaUt thla STanlus, at S 21 toloeb.

qulr at No. twl auaaL

farad lor aals abaap. Uaaj ba aaan ai

Oa Mhm1sy afteraoou Ird Dt rbv laid Uie
eorncr sloue of the new btauley lloapltal. to
boercttedlnlJirrponl, Appropriate speeches
were made by Lord Derby and other celel
rltUs A large crowd of jwople witnessed the
CCitutuiilei.

BASH BALIi.
Mto-- D a or tnt tormt cm asd

ULIMI'lt

TUB FpllENT CITY VHTOUIOrH,

Hvesw H ! 7,

Ths laanwd maatw af tha Vwat niafUnnLaf
ford, Ilttnoia, aad Um Otynipa, of thai elty, look plaat
raatarday, n ths praiaam of tm Immonaa erowd al npaa.
Miorm, ananc whaaa wara Btaay dlaUncvtahad paraons,
Sad rwaahad Is S slnaa ttetot for Us vWUnf slab.

rall..Lr. WUUaaaa, at tha Hktkmal Orab, harlnf

tha ant ba Addy battad htm oat at
nrwii um atoia I tha aanoad.aha at aa, fl up ta Karil

oa Addy aloaa BaMtnaT (llbna haan a paaa bail Paraa raaabad hla baa aw an oVar.
throw by Addy Is ant. llarW aa
Goyla. A Uy boaaa. BarrmKha-tVarw- a )?,VaI

at to nrooJ on a Sim htt t aa mtra tSl ,awah
il al flnt by Harnaa and Uorw. lliiLao taLan on
a By by llaatranatbraa mi

naBT b RiihUaa. and U

aaonaa. imyw not an uia nrni HoMaaa.
ErawM aoarinc HUt-- a tahan on tha ftybytllbaw?

on a Uy aanl lo l"ora- -l ran.
Kwall atoppd at tha Srat by rolor aad Dnyla,

waul t Arat oa Ihraa balla. and than to aaandon
a paaa bail, and third bfcawtaa. Olbaay braanht bhnln
aad want to Brat an a wood bit. and atoto to aaannd.
Holly takan on tha Ay by Hpaldlnc Vor--a trsatad hi
Ihaaana manaar l9 Baniow Iran.

Third faNnaa. HaratlwSladontlt Banana ha. and

liaaa and aaajla U
Baldlas af Hlmajonai oant him to third and
want tt Ant on a found a to Uft Said Ulllaaa haliad
laNk out at aaaoud aad laadad hlaualf al ant i Hai
ronahi aoorlac KwaU ant at tax Srat by Andy am

WA faaW. Addy ballad to abort, and m4aaa llnllr'a arfnr. anlna mand atul anaila Ii
wild throwing; of lloUyi Hpaldlna on tho fly by
Hurroashai llaallan out oa a foal to RwnUi liotla
pat mt at .tha Brat by Korea sad HoUyi KoMnara oatatth'Sntby Bauaaaad Ihwlai tlibway Ukan on tha
By by roily i Holly aaptnrad an a foal by llaatlnyarjtklUf. 4iUrraputoat at tba flnt

ran on a vary w

tha fly by hdra
haad. and waal
an thafly by Barnaai Hiluaaa to Anton rrianalSaLlia. IntM huui hwatl ant at ins lia ! !
iiSKJli. '

mada hla baas a ahart flb that fall haiwannrarnaa and HllUnm natthar attamotad to tata It.
ASdy ant on tha fly to tllbnay Hpaidli
nra ui ron anu uotir mmtaaon maiia aaaiaallbotwaoa riahl aadaantralaht far ona baaa llrbnay
taaannthanybyBarnoa,WBOpaaad It l flnt,ant-llnj-

HoUaaon offj doubia play Holly Ii Hnt aa
artirnw roraw maaa aia oaaa on iiarnaa1 armrllah mliiaail tha Innlara b haUln IIiiIIm at ih.

third baaa.
waraia inmtmmt . ii4ani pat oat at Brat by ftiniaya

and Holly iMUfollowadaiUtWrorcaaadllolly. HUraa
tahan on tha fly by Koraa. t oraa mada bla baaa on
roWa arror, and mada aaannd on a mlaa baU. Harlay

Id throw, latun frprna homa.IlAntonAddy'ammr.n tt tha flnt, aaerHMna
oat at tha ftnt by Bamaa.

la. HkUinnont oa thoflrfa VnLa.
lfy hd t""lT?!irTi ? r 1 BnNnaon
iraiow rimllariy daalt wttb by Uatroaaha. Nmanm
Itod wall for two Itaaaa. Harnaa t tint n ItoUy

arror, HhnnMna aaarinc Ad ly baltod well forhlaant and at 4a hla aaouad Uarnaa home on a
Addy to third. hpaktla-- Ukan on tba dybybd.

Una--. Mda onl- -1 ran. Kwall aaptnrad on urn fly by
Uantow, baanttfal raanlnf eatch Koblnano traatad la
the eamaway tlfbnay put bar to the left flakl fay TC
beaee. Holly takan on the fly by Poloy

JlMthiaa- - llmtlanbaltadaeliortfly tobielrri,
and atole to aaoond i IViyta taken aw the fly by Leeen

Ihlrdi rUmntoneniaile hUbaMoa a flriatiff , lawebi
llarnaa toflnt on llerlry'ierrort Addy aanl hint tolhlrd
anil made hie baaa la ufety i Spalding- oat at lie Aral
by loree and Holly, four ran.

oroa taken on a foul by HaaUaai llarlay retired la
ie inunrri rimniin oaita

and made the third on a poor threw to iinniiiii
HaaUnaai iaoohnlnand tha aama h nJu nut ii ih.
Ant by Addy and lloyle

The suae cloaad al IS o'clock. The toUowtas U the

roaarsT citr oLTMrto.

Wmmona, , f S 1 Cllbtiay. r f?;.ib f i Hony.ib,..r. :.:. j i
Addy, a. a 1 f'oroa.a.e. Ml 1
PfwJdlnc.p S S HnriytIb ,'.;. S a!(". S

.. .. I j jcb. p... ft S
ru!ee,r,f 1 j liiuina,ib iPUey.l. t t s
bantoW.lf., 4 S ... t I

rorraal cny . ,... i i i e i e a tipto ,. U i ii ii.i1 Wtobara llaattnnl. Foley a, llantw S.lUrnaal.8paldlncl.KU' 11. Harrona ha ft. (llbaey a Kob- -

MKnllt. laul I hi aal.KoroaSla,
Uatobee-lle- ati ttw t kii a

lby Put out by Ule io, BanMea May -- UAaalatodhr Barnaasl AddiaarolryS Tat out by
Holly I.HllMrws I, flatter I 9 Airi.uW by una,tuning
ihim rnniaroraaat-ii- OlywjMea. B.

HaaaaonI'otal Haaa- - , OpUlV
t aUad Hj lawh, il,
PamadHaUe naOn,4( Kwall, 1Tbneof
Umplra- - Mr WUKame, National Club.
Boorera. il eaan. Uone and Miller.

the Foreet GIL wUl bla tha National aa aK.
National grounda, and u mom aa the gams U oror the
Jaflereona and Foreat fJllyaUI have a maeUag Tti
NaUonrilgamswnenrnmenee promptly St SJ9p.ro.

nnnonuwiiu uumuntM tauiaiaioarg nai play allrely game with tha Oiymple club on their grenade.
On Friday ths NaUoaala and fUytnakers jJaf. whan
OS HatardaVlh HUra. af Brook bJ. meat tha Ma.

Uonala. A the Blare are ths ebamploa anuUnra we
may eipect a flns dbpUy of eklU.

Whan Uie nni cloaad the mamlntraaf IhanirmnU
slab wars sioaadlagly eavags oa aaaonnt of lis torn,
proelalmlag loudly that they war the Ineera by raaaon
af errare of lodgement given by tba umpire la the
ninth Innlnga.

ntmmti.K iiomicidi
ITjarapr nf tn Hnppwacd fnrdrrrr

SIwihL lata o'rttwlr waalantav hiMfeln. .lnlia ft..!
faalond.l living In an aUay rnnalag from tint liHee.
ondttranta aaat, and D aad Keuaata, waa rtrack In Iba
haad with an aiebr Henri Hrowa.eleo eolorad. Tbe
wound Indictad Ie rognrded aa fatal, tha forehead and
akull lialag ernahad hr tha blow II eipaan that Hart

m laUwate with tha wife of Urowa. sad FMtar.rntng.on going to hla bora, the la liar found

wenl lalrt tha rard and promrad aa ate, with which be
ntarned and daalt Hart a btoworer the head Tho

A flay oommllUng tha deed fl rows oaped.lMt the
IS' ra aimw uwi aaoa ma traoa. TM Uat naara of

that be bad bees aeon near Mm Ubala lands.vhlenlly on bla way to Ilr1au,

HL'.1I!(VfnAVKI- -
IU! VnrKa.lt Illvrr IVawsiccrBTeltpNedlcc.

On Monday morning nail, llth loataat, ths mud
row Ualaal' m Jl laava Mwraath ateaat, eat Uanal, for

Halt Hirer Tbe oihoera of the mull are aompetant,
naraatle, and'Sotlactly sad paaaengere

need not (ear ehlpnrack. Tho offtoara arat rurUa J
Howes, aomman tar M m, a. Mara, pa rear j Wm. A
Onok, 41oti Martin Lronlo, chief enlori Andrew
Uleaaon. tinman, sad Ikl Jamaa K. (rrtalrae, pay
maatar Terry Canon aetae udder-ma- oa tbe

Al'nnlon nftais !,. Hridjrp Drairoyrtl.
Tbe alaamer RatUeanaka, laden a.Ul a thou tend lone

of ooal, U(t tba CoaanUdailon tlompaayNi wharf,
UaurvKtown. yealerdu aitarauon hortl attar ft a clock
for a No tliern port. At It neared the fan? Bridge the
drew ou tha Virginia ride waa opened to aUow It f i Mat
throng u For aunt reem the atoeiner, Inaload of

In bay pnttrae, drittad the outward, alrlklng

damaged a boot tha bow aad larboard aide
iuo ijunar limits naa tor mat uat peat

thorongh repalra, aad oa travel over It will net
ue Buafianueu, owin
bopadUattlan Uk
sod eiaadUy dona.

A t'liltrd Hfal-- s Ofllrlal ImrtlHHillua; In
frJrrllaa Frtinda.'

Tliellnwenllaewaradeenarmla for aevaral dajra. and
on Monday mnrvtag imported 1 oolorad and 4 while
men fnm HriUmorv, I Uia puipoae of voUns for thenowdefunothaylaej.ll Ttile gang of rowdlae waa
manhalad by John U Thotnaa, Uolloctor of theport of UalUmore, Tba potloa erreatad tha party, and
tbna pnventad their oowmltUng a fraud on the ballot-bo-iIn tba afurwaon Uia llatthaore mughe were
token I the depot, and John K Tboniaa, It Ie aald. fur.
wii w,h, wmj sani twama huh winreach HAltlaaora

WfiU the Haeretary of ths Traaanry pleaae Uke notion
nl Ihl ful Uul aaa nf hll alHnlal. bu anaaMarf tha
mean burinaae of U.ng lo poll Ulegal vtrton la Uila
vishh. aa mm an nt ooau wnnri

Iral
On Monday night a ni Si of Bo wwnltae Blade an slUck

and I
bald lor a henrla bv Jaalhrn Thonti

Yealarday ntornbic Tom Howla waa arretted by
lient. KeUy for making toward John lam. Ite
waa taken before JuaUoe VTaltar, aad beeoraiag
Impudent the faatloe aaul tStwurelor

Va.
LaWfJOLXXOB UQllhlKSLailKBT Tha aaooal or

moncewent of Uis law deporWnanl of UotumbUn Uok
ga will Uke piaoa at the tratraj t,bareb. nor.

of Tenth ondti trcju.tb'e ataalntf. at a A.J.vk
Imtllon. Matt. II Carpenter, ona of the aeool brU- -

ag eharacwr. Tba aaaaea of ths yeaog gontlemea
bo will thalght Bte already peon pub.

aaU
riely dlraetore U Injrlheyeer.W

Henry U feaaa. FhlUo T ftorry.andM.
W.Uelt. lbaretrtof the board of dlnelora fur thepeat year waa oabtuUtod aad adopted. Tba raiwrt
enowe, that during tbeyoor Mr lloruoroa haaoontfibu
tan wpwuruevi jw laouaana aoiiore to the pemetarj

Tmx Hut YrT Veetorda morales the .object of
the eleettnn on Monday waa the all abeurblng tone In
the etolnttr of the t Uy Hail. ervadlng eve the fuart
mom, and rialng oa far a the dUmlSad banob la the
oouneof con venation with a dlatiagolahad lurtatand
a wall known tauten, the yedge reworka "Tbtl ha
woe gled to k now that lha olilaena af Waahlnat m wars
tired of aatiiig baeh, aad had uwogwd thatr (hut,"

in
tiliy Hall by to kill a eulorod man nawiad
fuua tiea. nir uite turn waa arrreioa ana laaan be-
fore Jaatioa Waltar, whete be beliavwd la a Puttioinpt.
due manner ThaJuaUee enraiaJltod UawletohUlaa
Umetiargeof oaaaalt, aad ordered hint to be UaprMoaed
iwwriy four boun for suntempL.

eaniaaa nianufaoLniar. aoraai ai
toll ue Uiat attor Ihedefeatuf Iktwen wu known, aud
beforeflu'tiloBk p. mnbaeolaAreaarruaee morethaahad bnan punlueed il nU eeUUlahwent fur a weak
prevlutu.

OmhormwH Oomfant At Die annual
eleclhm of the etockbuldera of thle coaiuaDf the ful low
Ing dlraeion were eloeted for the enrulng tear R, f
IhMhre,W F Heymoar,A 11 PiokrelLlteor.e Welare,

fettit. Vm Bnohner and U W Cmple
Tbe board met but evening and lbs orouen
of the peat year r '

RuLFeTtTK RiIjjl Ihjbaal A Long, ral aetata
bruken. Ho. nYl K etreet, have ai.Lf Im W u M...I
frame boaee and lot Ma. SJ3 couth A etreet.
Wtth atd th etreeto aaat, Capitol HUI. for Sl.l u.
Aim. fas J W Fltahnata, Ut 15, U iuere If IS,
Twenty aftb atraetaoaUt fetwaylvaala avenue, k Si

SBnwawaawawjaawSSB

(orrtcui.) jva
LitTfl or TnETsiTED HT1TES.

rssoril attuiHeaaKcamkejff tks tsrif-llrt- t
CesfreM,

JTOBUOO. 15.1
of Mississippi to

representation In the Congress of the United
States.
Whereas the people of Mississippi hare

framed and adopted a coniUtullon of State
KOTenimeut which Is republican) and where-
as the of Mississippi elected under
said consUtutlon haa ratified the fourteenth
and nfte-n- th amendments to Uie Conitllntlon
of the United Stalest and whereas Uie per-
formance of these several acta In rood faith
Is a condition precedent to the representation
of the State In t therefore.

Be ii enacted hy tht Senate and Itoum ofJiepresentatltesoftht VhUed BtaUt of AfnerU
tA in Congress assembled, That the aald Bute
ot Mississippi Is rotuicdM representation lu
the Congress of Uie United Slates t Provided.
That before any member of tbe Legislature of
isM State shall take or resume hla seal, or
any oOlcer of said Bute shall enter upon the
duties of bis office, be shall uke Uie oath and
iubscrlbe, and file In Uie office of Uie secre-
tary of Bute of Mississippi, for permanent
nreserTaUon. an oath or affirmation in the form
followlmri 'I. ... . do aolcmnlv
near (or affirm) that 1 hire nercr taken an

oath as a member of Confrrres.'or as an officer
oi uie unueu oiaies, or aa a memiitr of any
State Lrarlslatnre. or aa an execntlTe or Ind I.
rial officer of any Bute, to support the Uon
stllatlon of the United States, and afterward
encased In Insurrection or rebellion against
the same, or frlren aid or comfort to Uie mo-
rales thereof, so help me Oodf" or under the
pains and penalties of perjury, (as the rase
maybe:) or such person shall la like man-
ner lake, subscribe and file Iho following
oath or afllrmaUoni "I, .
do solemnly swear for affirm) that I hate, by
act of Congress of Uie United BUtes, been
lettered fmm the dlsablUUea Imposed upon me
by Uio fourteenth amendment of Uie Constitu-
tion ot the United BUtca, so help me Oodj"
or under the paint and penalties of porluryi
(at the rase may bet) which oaths, or affirma-
tions, shall le uken before and certified by
anr officer Uwfullr authorized to admlnUtor
oaths. And any person who shall knowingly

wear or aiunn isisciy in taaing ciinor oi snen
oaths or affirmations shall be deemed trulltr
of perjury, and shall be punlshod therefor by
iraprpKiuincnt not icss man one year, ana not
more than ten years, and shall be fined not
less than one thousand dollars, and not more
than ten thousand dollars. And In aU trials
for any violation of this act, Uio certificate of
the taklne of either of aald Oaths or affirma-
tions, with proof or Uie signature of the party
arrused. shall tie Ukcn and held as .

ctldcncothat such oath or afflrmaUon waa
regularly and lawfully administered by

authority t AnttprovMfl further. That
every such person who shall neglect for the
iwrlod of thirty dars next after the passage of
this act to uke, subscribe, and file such oath
or amnnauon as eioreaaid, snail ue deemed
and Uken. to all Intents and purposes, to hare
vacated his offlcci And provulnl further. That
theBUUof MuvlMlpplls admitted to repre- -
senuUon In Congress aa one ot Uie Btates of
Ui Union, upon Uie follow Ing fundamental
conditional First. That tho coniUtullon of
MUsUslnpl shall never be so amended or
changed as to deprive any citizen or class of
ciuEi-n- ut mo voitca oiaics or tne ngut to
roto who are enUUcd to vole by Uio constltu-Uo- n

herein recognised, except as a punish-
ment for snch crimes as are now felonies at
common law, whereof they shall hare been
duly convicted under laws equally applicable
to aQ tbo Inhabltanu of said BUter ProvUM,
That any alteration of said constltntlon, pro-
spective In IU effects, may bo mado In regard
to Uio time and place of residence of voters.
Second That It shall never be lawful for the
said Bute to deprive any clUxcu of Uie United
KUtcs, on account of his race, color, or pre-
vious condition ot servitude, of Uie right to
hold office under Uie consUtutlon and laws of
the said Bute, or upon any such ground to
rrnulreof him anv rrthop nnellnVallnna fn
office Uiau such aa are required of all otheH
citizen, mini, mat the consUtutlon of
MlS"lsnlnol shall necr bo on anumlM or
changed as to deprive any citizen of rlaee of
cltlzvnsot the United BUtca of the school
righU and privileges secured by the constltu- -
ut hi ut emu oiaw,

. Approved, February 23, 1870.

rlb Lie No. 10.1
An Act making appropriations to supply de-f-it

lcnclcs in the appropriations for the naval
service for the year ending Juue UilrtleUi,
eighteen hundred and seicnty, and for other
purrnwea.
lie it enacted hy the frnate andlousaof

L'nltrtfitates of America
in Congress asaemtML That the following
snm be, and the aame are hereby, appro- -
tirlated, lo bo paid out of any money In Uie

not otherwise appropriated, to sui
ply deficiencies In the appropriations for the
naval sen Ice for Uie year ending June thlr-H-

iMfcdft taiTitattl M.'gTu'et.rrirgTlire
hand red thousand dollars.

for tliO llurcauof ConstrurUon and Rrttalm.
ono million five hmidred Uiousand dollars; and
tbo louowiuir amounu of unexnrndMl 11.
ancos are hereby covered Into Uie treasury,
vis i Of Uie unexpended balance standing to
tho credit of the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothing, ono million four hundred Uiousand
dollars; of the balance to Uie credit of Uie Bu-
reau of Equipment and Recruiting, three hun-
dred and nlntty-nln- e thousand dollars; of Uio
balance to tbe credit oi Uio Bureau of Navl- -to hundred and fifty thousand

Uie balance to the credit of the
uurcau or ranis and Dork, ninn hnn.imi
and e thousand dollars.

And theae ums shall be covered In and re-
stored to the Treasury, whether they stand to
Uie credit of said bureaus lo the proitcr books
of the Treasurer of the United Sulci, or hate
been placed to aoyoUieraccount, or are under
Uie control of any officer or agent of the Navy
iiaiiuiuu Jivrmru, alia uie money so

shall be expended only for the
purjMoto of providing materials, carrying on
the work, aud paying the employees of the
Hi trans for which It la appropriated.

Approved, February 34, 1870.

JTublioZno. 17.1
to defray

the expenses oi wUucssos In tho mveoUfra- -
tlon by Uie MlllUry Committee In reference
to the sale of radelshlpn.
Ite it enacted by the tttoZr cad JJouseof

tivrrsihtatices of the United Malts ofAmer'
tea in Congress asjmnblnt That Uiegsftia of
three Uiousand dollars, or as much thereof as
may necensary. Is hereby appropriated, out
of any money In Uie Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to defray the expenses Incurred
by the Committee on Military Affairs In

UialnrL'StlimJononl-r- cl I.ilifnna
of Itcprcscntatltcsltr resolution nl February

Approved, February &, 1870.

PuBitc No. 18.

lt Act to reruln post roads.
Mitenactrt by the Henate ami House of

sentatives of the United Rates ofAmer-ic- o

in Congress assembled. That the following
lie esUbU-he- d as post roadsi

Aia&thu.
From Butler, via FiuhmaUha and lijuot,

loMtrldlan.
ARIZONA.

Fmm Sacalon to Florrnce.
Fnuu Maricopa Wells to
Kmtn Bluewater to Florence.
Fnin Pima Ulago to Ptiomlx,

AHKANSAS.
t mm Flue Blnff, la White Sulphur Springs,
hlte Oak, and Lee's Ferry, to iMnccton.
Fnm Eldorado, via Mount Holly, Village

Creek, Calhoun. Magnolia, and Dorchester,
to Lewis Uie.

Fmm line Bluff to Sheridan.
From Hampton to Chaniberstllle.
Frpm Little Ilwk, via BJieridan, to Prince-

ton
From Pulla. via Milton. Oian, and

ashlngton. In lirmpstcad County,
Arkanla

From Baxter Springs, Kansas, to Fort
W....W, niHinl via pxmwwMJtv,

From Hut Springs to Fort Smith, lit Ar-
kansas.

From DnU'sLUs to yelltllle, vU Kaips
CALirOarll- -,

From Mnncktonvla Brldgepori, 'to Sweet

From Nesnllle to Elk In .
From flotnerrvlllo to Banty's.
From Indenendence tn Cirm flnnln.
From Independence la Lono Flue, to Los

AiiKViua.
From Moore's Flat totlranltevllle.
From Truckee via Slerrarlue. to Loyalton.
From Trucked to Tahoe.
From Bantyla via GrevsvIIle, Crtnrea Land--

tnir, vrcBuiuun, ovna iuui ferry, to uover.
From l'athcekMiaU aaytou; Norton vUl

and SotncrsvUle, to ArttlocbaWtr lMmjm
rrom Kanu ib-- to KeliitooL,
tTrnnx llblah fMlw tn t.Vi ..-

Vnun ll(lilalinra lnf.ll.lM '

From Mdirtrlllo la NorUi ifutte. tn vTUu
Um.

From Woodalde via Bummer Springs, Sau
(in gorlo, to Pescadcro.

I nun San Ulcgo, J'cnasoulta, n ay,
Isabel. Warner's Kant 11 and Ban

Js lnt, to San Bernardino,
Iroin Napa City via Sonoma, to Banu

Hosa.
rAmmtiA

From Kit Carson, t la Wild Horse Sorhtrs
and AliU Uo Springs, to ltieLla.

From Sagaiir lie to Southern Uu Age ncy,
From Brecklnridgo, tla Hot Springs, to

Lt.lla. Itlm'A- avMnj.H

Fmm Ei ana, t la Burlington, to PouVder,
Kniia Carsou City to Colfax. i

rmn Kvanst Black City
From Fort Lyon to e Bottom."

DAKOTA.
Fmm Yankton to Columbus, In Nebraska.
rrom Vrnnllllon, il Eureka, to Swan

I.ake
From Fort Kandall to Whetstone.
From Hloux Falls to risndrcaii,
Fnn Fort Abcrcromble. tla lort nttxuoni.

to fort BtflVenfOa- - '

tfom FoffAGcrcrombio toFori Totten.

r"TOttWhluSprlnffs and Roar-In- g
Crock, to Blount's Ferrf,

From Falatka, via, tu John's Rtrer. toIrwin,
From OalnesTlHet via Jamestown, to Or-ange Creek,
From Ucbce to Freeeport.

ILLINOIS,
From, Mattoon, via Cooke Mills, to Fnners
From Lewis Kuder's to BantouL
From l'onttac, via Hook's Creek and Ne-

braska, to MliKmk. i
From Oakley to Newburg,
From Etlwardsrllle to Troy.
From Kdwardavllle, via Alhambra, to New

Doughu.
From Edwardsrllle, via rralrtetown, to

Bunker HalL
From St. JacoU to Alhambra.
From Highland to Saline.
From Oolconda. via Westonvllle and Lnifc.

to KquaBty.
From Sacramento, via Shadsvine and

Yrmnfi's Button, to South Hampton.
.".DIANA.

FfomlMran-por- t, via Mexico, Dcnrer.tTliUt,
rawpsiw, block dsic, Koann, Laketon, North
Manchester, Uberty Mills, CoUamer, and South
V hltley, to Colrmibla City.

From Royal Centre, via Big Indian and Blue
Grass, to Fulton.

From Birmingham to Nloonga.
From Oakland City to Win-lo-

From Delphi, by way of MtUburg, CetTof-to-

Lock port, BurncttsvllK to Logansport
IOWA.

From Washington to Dayton.
From Ladora to Lnrerne.
From Dunlap to lted Oak Janettnn,
From pterokre, via Ida, to Msptetod.
From Uuthrte lo Cromwell.
From Newton lo Clyde.
From Maleom to Tama City.
Fmm I.nierne to Landora.
From Melrose to Confidence.
From Manchester to MnntWU.t rla IIIIa.

Oolden PralrlA. Ifatrl Citron ftnlnnLnwn

"i vm, tiium vm.-i-, anu fuwncrviiic.
RRKTVCKT,

From HopklnivIlM toOrvenvllle.
From Louisa, via WarflrU, toLouUvllIc,
From Louisville to Browntboro.
From Vanccburg to Orayson.
From Bushe's Store, Lanrcl County, to Flat

Lick, Knox County.
KANSAS.

From Lake Slblev. via Fannin and Clinton.
to Oarley.

r rom JJnpona, via iow t'reek. Hill Creek,
aad Creek, to
Washara. ' MI.;

From' NiiVcoub via KcunekuV, ,ti 171
v -- 'awatka.

Frarn llmlnzton to Alma. , i

FTOmniimtNldt,YlalralrIeduth(cn, Mont-
gomery City, Clarcmont, and Wcstalla, to
Parker.

From Chctopah, via Tarkcr. to. Arkansas
CI7- , - ' 1 tMFromTMugtas to Walnut City.

From ClrvlsvlUe to Wetinore. '

From Neuchatel to Nottingham.
FromAVatcrvllle to Marysvllle.
From Dclphos, via Solomon Hirer, to Wa

conda.
From Elk Hirer, via WrtghUvIUo and

Coffyvlllfl, to Parker.
From Lcroy, via BcMmont and Coytllle, to

Fnxlonla.
From Cuba, via Bi Ihlllc, to New Scaiidlna-yl- e.

From Wlcl.lto, via Walnut City, to Arkan-
sas City.

From Frcdonla, via Nedosla and Independ-
ence, to Parker,

From Emporia, via Madison, JancsvWc,
and Eureka, to Indcdendcncc.

From Carthage, via Westonla, Colambus,
Mlllcraburg, Oswego, Elston, Mount Valley,
Independence, and Wrights tile, to Walnut
City.

I rom Humbolt, via Vrrdl and Neodosla, to
Independence.

From Emporia, via Malfield Oreon, to Wi-
chita.
- From Chctopah to Albert In, Cherokee

t

From Tornka, k Mill Cm k, ami Alma, In
Junction City,

From Sallua tla Elkhorn and Spill man
Creek, to Waconda

From Oawngo, vU Cannt lllo and Wcatvalla,
to Parker.

From Watenltle, via Ballard's Falls, Hano-- r.

Limestone, Jenkins Mills, aud Falrbiirg,
to Meridian, lu Nebraska.

From Chttopah to Fort OIInvhi.
From Chctopah lo Parker and Carney.
From Oswego, llirotiph Net ds. Mount Val-

ley, TImtKT IliU, Big 1IUI, LIUrly, and Inde-
pendence.

From Atchison, tla Doniphan, Troy, High-
land and Iowa Point, to White I loud.

From Doniphan, via deary ( Ity and Paler-
mo, to Wathena. ,

From AubIiu,U Byracu-- e, Ntirmantlllc,
and Clajlutllle, to 1 In ws tha. i

From Walervllio to Washhvgdab 9k
' " " "L"'ruictmrE-b'tak- e

SIMey.
From Washlrgtou, via Hadduu and Cuba,

to Uio County Seat of Republic County,
ma ink.

From South A'Mnii, via AllJou, to East
Bcntou.

From Burnham Village to Unity.
From Ihittcr, v la lUpley, to Cambridge.
From BaQi to Georgetown.
From East DlxfU Id, v la South Carthage to

Dli field.
Fmm Mount Ifcwcrt, la Seal Cove and Fre-

mont, to SouUiwrtt Harbor.
MARYLAND.

From Newburg to Harris Lot.
From Offult a Crows Koads to RocVvWe.

hicuioan.
From Fcnn's Mills, U DouglaM to Baogt

tuck.
From Big luplils, t,la Bliennaa City, to

Mount Pleasant.
From IlmiLaliln t& air tna mlln

eighteen north, range ten went.
From 1 ru en City, vlasuiejloud, to Mid-

land City.
i mm nerwiy, v la ua itoy ana Miikrat Lake,

to BUlo liad, at West lino of low nshlp twenty
four north, range seven west.

From Holland to Robinson.
From Crapo to BocUon throe, township

nineteen norUt, range twelve we-- L

From Maniatre, via north side Manistee
River, to Shcrmau.

Fst in 8Jltrmal via Township twenty north,
rango eight weL to Herscy,

J mm (Iraud Hawtt City to 1 sr wood.
rom Saint John', via Maple rtyplds to

From Alma, via Foreal Hill, Bait Rltrr and
lota, to Mount .Plea-an- t.

Irom East Sogiuaw, tla Watrouitllle, to
Cam,

From lltUburg to Perry.
MASSACHUSETTS.

From CarlUle to Bedford.
From Urantlllo Corners to North dranby,

In Connecticut
UIKKKSOTA.

From Pomme de Terre, t la Oxford, to Fer-
gus Falls.

From Otter Tull City to Rush Lake.
From OlUr Tall City to White. Karth Reser-

vation.
From Cold Siiring to Mannanah.
Fmm Hutchinson lo Dassel.
From Alexaudrta, via Leaf Valley, Millers-vlU-

Clltbcralt, Battle Uke City, Blooming
Urote,andAurdale, toEllxaUUitown,

From Pouimo de Trrre to Rush Lake.
From UtrhfU Id, via Plpo Lake, to Proton

lAke.
From Wells v la Minnesota Lake, Sherman,

Medo, Plumbago Agency, and TholL to
ManWato.

From Wella to Blue EarUi City.
From Mankalo, tla lted Jacket Mills, flood

Thunderer's Ford, Maplcton, and Minnesota
Lake, lo Wells.

Fmm Bauk Centra, via cast end of Orote
Uke, Weetfleld, and Oltchrlst, to
Uretk.

From (lullfonl to Moscow,
rroiiiRodwood Fall, via Beiier Falls, to

Yi HI mar,
Mtssouai.

From Waahbum to Rot ky (JomforL
From Pleasant Hill to Peculiar.
From Mays Lllo bi Bedbml.
Vromlreuton,TlaBuUsvIlleau(, Modena,

to Couneaut,
From Wlnlcrsoiith, via IlaU RocV. to

' '
From ReUiany lo Calnesvllle.
Frfra Cameron, via Arlca, AltaVista, BanU

Rosa, and Havana, to On try Die,
1 rom Forsyth to LJule Kot-k-, In Arkaasirs.
From Neosha. Tla Senaca, Bryan's

Fort nibaon. Perryvllle, end tort
Warblta, to Sherman, tn Trias.

From Vera Crux to West Plain.
From Iron Monutaln lo Salem.
From St. Louis to Feuton.
From Memphis to Moulton, Ion a.
From Oregory landing to Wlotbester.
rnuu llouatoii, via SummcnUle, to Euil- -

rrom HoumLou. tla Rih1i, to M lyUuk.
From MunUiiUUiiicklug;

NEWTOfJKa
r rOm Klintnirik' ti MnnavllLt Htatbui
Fromtkrllrit, vlaSouUi Bcriha and North
ulney, to Vermllllou.
From OrUkauy Falls to Knoxbom.
From Smyrna, tla Ostellc, to pitcher.

KBaSHKA.
From Beward, vtH Add. to Thayer,
From Ulysses to Schuyler..
From Blair to West l'owt' I ' ' '

t Frtau Norfolk to Nlobrarah
From Beatrice to Jenkins Milts.
From Beatrice, AlivMerieleu, to Itebmn,
From VtJt Point to Ponca, In Nebraska.
From Rom Creek to Drvden.
Fnn Norfolk to the Northwest corner of

Township twenty-fou- range the west, of the
tilth principal uterkllaa In the Bute of Ne-
braska.

TTUU Blair, via Moro, Elder Groe, to Wtu
tAltit M.tk...L.

NKVall
Fnsn BatUe MounUIn Station, via Battle

Mountain, tndslcna.
From Catiln to Mineral Hill.
Fnsn Elko, via Mountain City aud Blher

City, lo Boise City,

srypmje-w- er w eifSSL VJii
From Hamilton, via RctcIHo, lo Callvnie.
From CarUn, via Mineral Hill and KurcXa.

to Hamilton,
From Hamilton o Mount Ophlr. n.

MOBTIT OArtOLINA.
From Company Strops to Lenox Castle.
From Eli tab lb city to Roanoke.
From Smlthfleld tolllnant's Mills.
From Lrstmrg. via Howe and Sm1tbB

Store and Oravel Infl Pot Office, to Parker's
Store. "

OHIO.
From trsnera, via Mechanlcsrllle find East,

Trwrobnll, to Morgan. ,
From treneva to Rock Crrfk.
From Weymouth, la Mrvlrnfc Rhd, WitdleJ

fcey, to Chatham.
.Vrom Jackson lo California,
rrom Jame-tow- via Orape flro and

Bmih r3o1ow, to Sonth Charleston.
From Xenla, via New Jasper, Parfrtcrirrille,

Lnmlsjrton, smdPortWIllram, toWllrMfigWm.
From Trentowi via WoodsPde and Flartner'e

Corner, to Excello.
From Nonpareil to CrhocMnS
From Van Wert, via Gilbert Mills,

From Jacolst, via Macomb, Weber's, and
Crabtree's, lo CMfornla. ' 'onaoow,

From AmUy,vlMarh's 8torr, toSherldan,
From I s41cs City to Ocheeo Valley,
From Cowallts to Alsta Valley,
From Salem, rlaUncoln, Zena, and Bethel,'tnSherMan.
From Dalles City tn CrookVd Rlrerj
From the Dalles, via Flfleen-rnl- CfecV,

Tygh Valley, Oak Orove, Warm Springs
Willow t'reek, to Upper IWiem "

From Jacksonville. Oregon, vlaLInk RIttc,
Lost Blrcr, Hot Sprln tloow lAfto Valley,
to Lake City, In Surprise Valley, In Cali-

fornia.
From Brownarltle, via Crnvftonlsvllle,

Camp Creek, to Kurene4jltT.
From Engene City, via Butto

Big rralrie, Pino Openlmra, Diamond
lVak, Bprague's Valley, Pound lroTC.DreV
VaUcy, Ooosri lac, Surprise Valley.n

Nevada,
From Jacksonville, via Link River and

(loose Lake Valley, to Camp Bid?, ell.
From Portland to NeUrts Bay.

ra KMSTI.. wi A.
. From Jollytortn f Jtrorton, In 3ct

LcTfaysVurc vu"BrusiivIl!e, Stevens- -
tuie, ami opnngviuc,

From SmrarUrwn to WhlteJlorwr
From VillsgeOprcn vlaChelsca.'titTtiwtth'il

Corners. .. , if A A if II
From Bedford to laming tine.
From Viest Ulncllqrn.

Torncf Creek and ;liajn,,to. SgSbu'
New York.

From Bridgeport lo CnmltwUnd Valley.
From Vermont via Nottingham, to Elk

mils.
From Dojlcstown via DuNui) to Bcdmln--

sier.
FromJ'olb'UJKDtoCtdariUlaW w m
Fnaii JHrkrnrllfcJ WJvJ"tf) " f

foftt Oxford via Mmnt Vernon, Colcraln,
Klrkviood, Forrestdnle, and JlniHillo, tr S
(h rit1 ana. ,!

From BcndrrvvlUe via Mountain Creek, to
UlCB.UlSOn.'

From Mann's Clmlco via Buffalo Mills,
Bridgeport, and Talo Alto, to K rid mum's.

8UVTII CAH0L11A.
From Conwayboro to Little IU cr.

TRKHESSEB.
From Ward'- - Iron Works, via W hlte Top.

a Hilton, North Carolina. "
r IUUI iiiwiT) viwa hi jbuiiiii ik'uh.
From Joncsboro' to Marion.
From Surgotnsvllle to patumstUle.
From SnecdsvUlo to Pattonst Uio.

VTAIt.
From Panaoa.'vla Clover Valley, Long Val-

ley, and West Point, to St. Joseph.
From Montneller to Bod a Springs, In I3aho.
From Fort Herman to Blnctiam Ounoit.
From Kayst lllo, via Hooper and Almn, to

nam euy.
rrotnBt Charles, via IVh ITarcn, Swan

Creek, and Bound Valley, tn itnica.
VBRMONT.

From Weft Concord lo dranby
From Albany to Eden Mills.
Fmm Searsburg, v la Somerset, to Bcunlng

to"" 'i.la-...
wiSCXlidtlW.
CVII

tn Mark Illter Fa.".
From Dyrkavllle, ta Brussels and Nase--

WRUCU.
Fmm LltUe Btnrgcfm Bay to l.

Fnmi Fphralm to North Bay.
From Ephralm to Washington HnrUir.
rrom ru uioua to tuniou.
Fmm SUM water to Uncoln Centre.
From Nellsvllhs, y Melruw-Brierwoo-

Forest, Long McailoW, mid- HcsXQp

From Osceola Mills, via Allien and Wagon
Laadlnir. to Black Brook.
1 From 8L Croix Falls, v la kirk and Alabama,
to DonncrstFIot . ' xUI ' "'' J,

wn Hritinnn. .1111-nenou.
From Diamond Bluff to Trim Belle

WVOMINO TRRRlTonT.
From Point of Rocks, tlaBoutli Pass City.

AUantlc City, and Miners Delight, to Wind
Rher Valley,

From Percy, Tla Fort .Ha!Wj .to .Last
Chance, In Colorado. '

fPcrtuc No. IB.
A Act to authorize officers of Uie rcccutlte

departments to admlrUtcr oaths lu certain
l5jvUcWl rVUiUafwVMtVuvo

itITT"""n'Pco me i turm carts o .uner-Sr- tt

fit Congress attemlAil, Tltat nny officer
or clerk of any of Uie exeeutltoiUpartmitiU
of the (Internment, who shall lie lawfully

to Int cstlgate frauds or attrsnpu lo de-
fraud on tbe Uoternmcnt. or anv Irreirulajiiv
or nilsconduttof any olllct r or agent of Uie
United SUtes, shall liato txiwer to administer
oatlat to affidavits taken In Uie course of nny
such Investigation.

jApproiou, jiiarru i, itav.

f PrnLic No. 30.1
. AcTtoameudan octculUM "An Act to

nxtciid the time for the T.Hllo RorK and
Fort Smith Hall road Compuny to compute
the first section of Inenty miles of said
road," approved April ten, eighteen hundred
and .,
Da it enactri Ini Ote fTcnafe ami House of jTcn- -

rvsrntatives of the Vnttnl Natr of America in
Congress asstwiofevf, That tho prmbwof an
act Intltted "An act to cxbnd tho tlmo for
Uie LltUe Rock and Fort Smltb Railroad Com
pany to complete tho first section of twenty
luiiveoi tain roau." apprmea vprn y, n

hundred and and f.n. same
hereby U, repeslcd.

AIruro, Atarcii a, JOiU.

rPuni.io V,i. Qt.l
An Act to authorise the Secretary of War to

place at tno uisposai or the ttoiaicrs' .Monu-
ment Commlttco of Rk county,
Illinois, certain condemned ordnance.
De it enacted by the Umate an ( House of lUv

resentattves of the UntUvtStatemofAmtrieain
jvngress assemmen, inat uijd Dtcretury in

War !, and ho Is hereby, anil torizod ami di-

rected to place at Uio disposal of i Uto Btddlera'
Mono ment Committee at Ko.k Ietand, Illi-

nois, twche pieces nf condcnuicd ordnance
from the arsenal of Rock I.Ian d, for Uie pur-
pose of completing Iho soldlo r' mounment
ami appurtenances at said fiMj $f iock
Lland.
1 Al.t.OTVn.1 faMt.O n

.ll'I'lUfWf rf4W4VUV, IUIVI

WftVTaVBVrSe!

Thle YKA.ST POWDKB la ooaTenleat, eooanmbrtJ
aad waoleeotae. Trr li If jou wbh lo pro s lis euperl'
arttsnot onl over ether Baalaf Powden,bat l lie
ootunoa method of rolalns; dough for naklnf Uyki,

we--f sad nntWffeM Blaealt. Btdla, Cora bread. Hack
wheat, a4 sinsff grtddU sakea, sad Cakea sod PoaUy
f variety Pntp la Una, net weucbt, U

Yot oole by srooert UtrOMuaut Uis JUnUa4
Btaieej Monnraatnnd vr

1)00 1.KY A: nitUTUCK.
Propria Ui re,

MVItua atrt Mm at.aal M.H Vn.W

TmjifMVii' ron XimtRALrTfVroAlt rbfe1
X TIIKnAVV.

nYT IIHraRTlf KHT,t
IlcaxiU0rKatnrkirrr amo Hot ruiTiNU,

Beated prwAeaU. for furtahs Abttraoltaltf for
thaVlaey. to be itflllTerwd during- Uia Heoal year endins
Jane SU. (sTI. will be received at tlus Uareau nnlU lU a.
oa, JaualOibnu

Tbaaa Muuoeabi noat U Indoread. f tVeinaala hi

S'VbeU woat U el tbe beat Beak Hunlaln or llUck
Heath, a af aTlnd aqCal U Uwrn In oil reeiwcla, whkb
euaaJllr will ba determined by a board aiuulald S
tbeHaeritarrsI Um Nov, after lb nMMpUanel Ike
bU Ttavnnia of Uia anal profiueed lo be ftirnlalied

wa eiaten tn, utm awer.i umum eUavaryd let
e, waa, U wnt- -

sretf1:
aaen ItiapeeUao, M Ui Qaollt ajid.nwaUljra Mie II

a. a maw dlrecL Tha aal annal lu 111 LimMi la aaL
jafaauwr lo tba loepwtura, wha wUniavaUi rleMel J

TbZXrKaVirt InffarboU doUewU U'lhs lUadal. I
Obla atry rani or Iawaaa JaUnd, and plaoed Itn nerU
provided tr Uie f lovernment on tae war lord wt .
or on Uaml of veaiait at enob pulata wliiila tit mliea of
tua aaui navr ran) Id aUatanalaal lie tha llaWaaal t
and aU deUvertee fcfuraeelil ntnet ba at tbe Suifrelor'a
rUk.anaepeaea,aalwltbuutsnjf Sttra uar(eoi nn

Prupoeela wUl llkewkte be reealvad for Iba deliver of
tuna of Ibe aame uiktittjput eoalbndetlvrrl InKuu port of Hew York, on Tward ul raaeela, r at the

Mvrerd, there, M ai Ilu0a4elinia. etsfier flf sajws

Memorraoetliabrir4bldbinamr-at- i
Dtaj be eabieelaJ traaa vrqrapt delrreryof

Uefrbllb
Vf tarn oouiaoeverej -- wii- FTf 1"!

.le toon nf failures deliver Uia enain proper guei
lily, (aot eaeaeiMPg asiwnvi PT aayjaMpnawaa.1Ma1,
.nd at Ue prepectbns aid plaoe. IM Tltraaa
UerlgbtUpvrobAeeferUotUstthSSevtrMrajBnA
aMoipanaa that wbJ8l Saay aeoitu-ajTt- n' Wsoylf

muui .. hUmU. I. tMUuram. WUJM.

,L

Tna Lrrs BosTirwrna Oboass. The two
organs which mlniiter most dllrocUy to tho
supportiofj the body, are the stomach and
llrbiJ In the former Uio first process ot dlgee-Uo-n

takes place, trader Uie action of that
powerful aolventl Uie gaatrto lulce, TUence
fse food, converted Into a pulp, passes Into
the duodenum, where It Is subjected to the ac-
tion ot Uie bile or gall, flewlugfrom Uie liver,
and of the fluid generated by the pancreas, or
sweetbread ot the system. These secretions
separate the nutritions portion from the rest,
aud It Is then Uken op by the absorbent ves-
sels and conveyed Into the rbannels of circu-
lation In Uw form of Tenons blood, white the
wasu matter Is discharged through the bowels.
Unless all these processes are duly performed,
disease of somQ oort inevitable, and tho
best of all medicinal agenu for preservlnIC r
rcswrlnir: tho tone and regulating the action
oftrMthrraMtruwUio, stomach, IItc? end
Inawafnesi-rr- y wiiieh the, three-fol- d work U
ramedjon, u ..osicttcri Btomocrt Bitters.
Indigestion Is Generally accompanied by

and the gentle caUiarUe operaUon
of the bitters la no lets Important In cases of
this kind, than IU tonic effect upon the

and Uie blllrry gland. Beauty "of

person aa well as health, depends In no small
degree upon tho regularity of the exeeuUre
fauctkms. a sallow rompuxion, a trnca
opaque coarse akin, a Ulnted brcaUi, rush of
blond W the hcatl, loss of memory, headache,
and extreme mental depression, are the usual
accompanlroenu of costlrencss. A course of
Uie Bitters will Infallibly relieve, and finally
banish Uiese obnoxious symptoms, while In-
vigorating the stomach andpromotlngheallhy
Action oi the liver. Thla veireUble
stomaehlo and aluratlre, strikes at disease in
its primary sourven, we assirouaung, secre-
tive and expulsive organs, and tbe course It
ciTocU are ronsencutIy thorough and com-
plete. oo3t

OxHTtMix of taste and fashion &ho can
appreciate an easy fltUng gaiter or walking
shoe, and at the same Umo one Uiat combines
elegance of appearance, will be? pleased to
IsaruT. 8. Gartrcll baa Inst received at his
popular csUbUshmont, No. two, corner of

anil I streeU. e tarce Invoice of fine
Lseal and French calf gaiters and low cut

ranting siiocs) two, every concoivame variety
of ahoos for ImIIcs and children. 1 Us stock. Is
complete tn all lis departments, selected if lth
the utmost care from Uio best manufacturers
In tins cormtry, It U consUnUy being d

with all the, seasonable norelUcs, and
while Ms good, are of the roost desirable qual-

ity, It Is an Important fact well worth g

that Ills prices are cxtrctnfljr reason
able. I

Hot Fo SrjtfMiR. Oent'a Furnishing;
Goods for Uie million, and cheeper than ever,
vbu Undershirts and Drawers. 860, 60 and
75 cents. White Bhlrts, 75 andKl cents, fl
and l.l A splendid article,
warranted, 3 and t3.R0. Handkerchiefs,
already hemmed, 15 eenU. flood Socks, three
pair for 25 cenU. Excellent Paper CoUars,

button-bole- lOccnu per box. Tho
o--t Paper Cuffs, Sccnu pair, or 60 ccnU per

doreti) and all other goods at equally low
rices. Call and convince yourselves. Frakc
Goldman, No. 400 Seventh street, between

Dand K, and Marblo HalL No. 007 Seventh
street, opposite Patent Office

Livai( Sacks for 6)1 SO

Bluff Chinese, gray linen and linen duck
Linen Sacks from tJ to :i U

Various shades, long and short.
Linen J 50,

Duck, Bpanlah aud gray Unen.
One price only, (lao. 0. IIixviho.

No. 410 Seventh street N. W

DrjTT. Il la a duty wo one to ourselves, as
wolt as to those who are dependent upon us,
to preserve our health and strength. Sneer's

Standard W Ino Bitters are found to be an
u.illing anjl valuable assistant In malnUtn-In- g

tat: vlgvf ot Uie system, and In keeping It
In tnar.

Sold by (lrngglsU and grocers. o8t

Tothb Uescuk, Ho I Gentlemen and la-

dles who have bad their heads contaminated
with nauscaUng and uuctlon hair dyes are

to try Phalon a new discovery, VlUlIa,
or SalraL'on for the Hair clear and sweet
amclling, wlUwut aeJlmcnU

Bold by all druggists and fancy good dealers.
eo3t

t
Pakaha IIats;

Also, Gentlemen's Sraw IlaU of every de--
ncripUon,

Bleached and Trimmed,
At A. T. W lilting, ftt Pennsylvania avenue,

souui slue, between wa anu ivui tw. i

Box touhStra w nAT8,Wnr SutaTa,Uri-de- h

Clotuino and Truhm at Lewis', 1O0

Seventh etreet, between I and K
ano dozen Btkaw Hats, from 15 cU. up.
Try our Linen Bosom Shirt, at i.W.
IPOTRCMkalnstoro aud new ones coming

In every week.
The Finest Goons at tub lowest ratcxa,
Give Lewis a call and sue for yourselves.
Ono prlco onlyj I

Inducement toBuTa Good Sewing Ma-c-

he. Wilcox A, Gibhs Sewing Maeblne,
tho most simple and lst constructed scwlnir
machine, will hereafter bo sold on liberal
terms. Inrpilreattho acmey, Banm's comet
and hooptklrt factory, 4M Seventh street, be
tween U SOU J!m I

Tu Laboest and best ssutc-noi- of Neck
Ties; Bows Add Scarfs for the summer season.
Just received at Franc A Goldman's Popular
Geims' FuruUbing Goods Store, No. 400 Sev-

enth street, between D and E, and Marble
nan, no. wt Dcvcnut siroci, opposite i aicnt
OOlcc, I

Tna WAsniNOTON Citt Satinoi Bank.
corner Seventh street and Louisiana avenue,
is open i rom u w to 7.uu every eaturaar eve-
ning, In addition to lu regular banking house.
t pays Interest on deposits. S

rOBOONRTRUfJTION OK TURKUIJROPOHAtiV KlUt Or IHOM tOU T11K
ItKVfCMUK AtAlttMK HKUVltK.

TBKAOUaT DtraBTMKWT,)
Yf teiiraoTOM, 1. O , Jane I. inn.

Repanta aaaled prupoaale wttl He at thle
notll IJo clock THU 118 UAY, Jane 80. foe

eleanere for ths Hrrenna Marias ear.
vwe,aerMwwa

alaaanrauMaia for tonaaa-- aaantna 1a eld
ooaea rata, inaina uie laJBjH on tnaa now irora iwvinipart of etern In altar part of fueward flora paetjbraadUi
of beam molded, and depth I rum nnaer part of deek to
lopoloallloa:

Uesarei eoartflsaUoflS for Uia above veeaale will ba
f ernlabed laVUleva on appUoaUan at In eaatMttboaaea
at Itaatjn, New York. I hlladelpbla. and Haltlenora.

A snarantaad euaed of ISknou on a trial euarMnf
onanttla,aatdUhaoUlorali eonea(niUveboara,wlU be
required for tbe SSOMon veaael. and IS knote em trial
oottree of nnentUe, and 11 knota for els oonaaonUva
bnurs, will be required for Uie e ef SM tone favor.
able tMNulderatlon will ba given to bide in ocennUnoe
with the rata nf apaed guaranteed la sxoeas o the ral

Tbe work wUl be earrled on nader Jb personal eo.
arvlalon of an oaant of Uie Treavurr brpartmeat. aad

all laciliUee moat boalforded bun for InapeoUng the
nutaaiaiaadwotkmaaahlp, Hnoh porta of either oeara
not la oaonrdano with Ue drawlnca and epeelHoeltuna
wUIbarjeod,andntnat b made good iJ tho o

bid Will b. eonaldered for tbeeo eeaaeto eioapl
fmm partlee reguUrlf aogagad in Iron

The UeparUaeut reeervee ths right lo reeet ear aud

Kaoh bid rnaat b aeooapanlad by S rrltln orO"'
tee, tlgsed bj the bidder and ootnpetant earetr. tearU.
fled lobe euoli f eome ooer known to Uia Treaenrjr
llananniant,) In tha earn of twenty thonaand doUare,

tea dart after nouoa u given by the Deportment that
each bid boa been oeoeplad

Tbabld ahowldaLato Uieenni forwbiob Sash rseaat
wlU be completed aaaforoeald.

Heven inonib front Uie Umo af Uis Sostroct
WlU bo oUoaFad rur the eomwauoa w

Aooprof the plana aod apeotseatknia raoatbo In.
cloeed wttb Uw bid, aa avuenoo oa to Uio obeot of the

AUpropee-t- e raaat bo olgnod, eolad and Indorot d
"Protwaali i Ravanve Htaamara," and tncloeed In on
envelii to the HeoreUry of Iho Treaaary,
Waablngtun, )' O.

TbeeeveeaeUmaet bobnllt soeordiag lo Antartoan
JAiyd f epeoJJUsUtfOS for A Wo. 1 Irua veeeeli lor twenty

''ul! ters srni ba required Id farabh with fbelr bide s
and elevaUon, anowlng ths Uternal

lovbtaU Uiebeet dlepoelUen

"CAJb?dXIiaar bs preeeut sad wllaeei ths opsalac

rarttatwoss UJi sr eotrpUd will be rsqnlrad to
fnraiak avoeHablo enodaU, with detailed epeeUlov

HtaHV..;,
mu voB.opNljTnmiTloiyilf A .ifK.
)(KL(ITKAMkKOWOUU

HUK IUIKK BKUVIl K ,j n.;.., ,(ur.... it 0,JonI.IS7U
eL...i.aaabHl r,:a.i. will bTred a U.U tfo

itttoMMyi ." tfce abov eeoael Will b
VoraUOwIf 1'1,H1T!u,voo,,,,?
at lla7Newyor;TilU.KWtlowro,

oo oule, and 1) koote for Jz ewoeK,u "" mM

k'.roriUe eoarfdaration will U giv 1 d ' ""
onrdanea with tbe rato of oeod guarajat,1 "
m4 Ih. .al. alii.aa atlnulataa auimtaiii.Tbe work will be oorried on ander tho I'7 an

i Won of aa ogaal of Uia Troaearr LMjuUa.' ana
Ill ImiIiiIuh.Ii. alV..a.l hlu lam fnaiiwal as tho
luetorUl and wprkmanthlp, Muab porta iat ltL
are not la ooooraanao with th arowmge ana -
ttana will bneajeatod. sod ntnet be anado u4 by th.

! bhl win he eoWjdered foe this vaeeol Stoept fraos
bardMrenlMlyanaaH"lnU''t
'iV.a DavarteweSI Ue rigbl So Jt say and

ite&2sb!!2UnedtS bf snob Vf oum
ananL) tn the " tw LaUro.tuMM.I
Uat la th Ovent of tho oooepUnae of each bUjUt no- -
Maaaryoontaast wUl b aatarad law wiuu enoara
alaanotlaaL.arlvanbUka llaoartniaat that U M4

fKlnSabUtatatelbaeom for whkb enoh veaeol
Kefll fte ooesplee-- d ottd delivered .ae efutwaeld.

Haves tpuBtoe Irom toe UM ot ournutaj to ;
will be aUowoTfor U eotnulotlon of Uia veeaaL

A oopy af tba pbtiio and opera nee Uine vaaat be In.
oloaad with US as ovldenoq aa to Ue object of tU

PAURwo-al- e nnat be Igned, --Jd.. aad ladoraed
Propoaoae f - Kovonn Hioantef . and lwd In an

enViuo U Ue of tbo rieaeury
jtbfide alay be preaanl and trttneei US tuning
iuTdarew b teonired U wlU tkalr bids a

ulanand ale vatloo. allowing Um In Ureal
wlU a view to obtain the beet dltpuolUoq

U7Jd.TtO IfMffUr tb. Tvwwwy,

bbia sr aaooptaa wui no roanireai ts.BraTS7ooavtablajotodela, wlU datallad eiMulAealhMta,
lfo IoZ5woBtraote.-- ,

Tke veeaal rat b saoordlng lo I Joyd'a opoob

1.. I '


